
THIS MORNING OBERAM.
MERGAU.News Six EarlvFrom Albany's

Trains.

PRESENTS for all at S. E. YOUNG & SON'S.
Here in abundance will be found the Gifts sought for everyone on your Christmas list.
The right gift at the right price for every one from baby to grand parents, for rela-
tive or friend, can be chosen to best advantage from our lare and superior Christmas
stocks.

Our prices provide for thefilling of your lists with real economy.
The space permits of but a few suggestions.

ALBANY
HOT
NOON .

LUNCHES
At the Mission Parlors.
Holt again at the Holt corner,
A neat place. Holt's Meat Marxet.
Choice lunches at the Vienna Bakery.
Have your feet attended to by Mrs.

Driver 230 Lyon, both phones.
Miss Nellie Bridges professional

In the regular college course a larce
audience Inst night were given one of

Ur. J. C. Booth came down from the best numbers. In lact it will be
Lebanon to attend the regular session hard to beat
of the pension board, with prospects of The illustrated address of Rev. W. H.a full attendance of pensioners. When-- , Foulkes. D. D., of Portland, was a veryever an increase is asked for, of any instructive as well as entertainingkind, a new examination has to be effort, the story of Oberammergau

calling for a good deal of busi-- '

ing lold in a way that kept the eyesness. Besides there are new applica- - riveted and the thoughts concentrated,
tions, particularly among the Spanish Fifty ster opticon views made Rev.war veterans. Fuulkes' visit to the Utile village with

its lfiOO people,. at the foot of a high

MEN'S FURNISHINGS nurse. Phone Home Red 233. tl9
T 1 articles as well as combinations fancyin Dr. W. R. Shinn, physician and surAiany single

geon, tails answered day and night.
Office, ! linn block. Residence 119 E 7th
street. Both phones.

Horace Steel returned to Fortlana, mountain, very realistic, w hilu th Georire Miller, former nianist At
Passion play is being presented, whichafter being here a week looking after Dreamland, will tench music in this

city with headquarters at Davenport's.is done once in ten years ny the peas-
ants of the place, who live for it, there
arft four or five thousand outside peo-
ple present, residing in the homes of
the people, there Deing no hotels, going
there from all over the world. Bv

the apples on his fathers place at Mil-
lers. These he sorted and gave a com-
mercial packing, shipping them to
Portland for the market there. Horace
is an auto driver, having a Winton,
doing a fine business over Portland.

Graduate of Berlin Conservatory of
Music.

Get your Grand Union Teas, Coffees,
Baking Powder, Kxtracts, etc. at 23S
w nd street, bee our premiums.previous arrangement Rev. Foulkes and

stationary and notions. Home
phone 4G9, t9Miss Flo Dannals went to Portland.

Fred Lynes came down from Leba-
non.

Prof. Wilson went to Salem with his
violin.

W. E. Parker went out to Plainviow
to put up a machine shed on the Par-
ker farm.

ma iiiica 'ituu i.uiiipaiiiuiia ffcm
stationed at the home of Antone Lang,
who took the part of Christ, though
their room was at the home of Fraulein '

Myor, the Virgin Mary of the play.
Tne Passion play instead of being the
eatire life of Cnrist, is simply that of
his last week on earth, tho passion
week, showing the triumphal entry,

'

the last supper,' the betrayal, thecruci-- ,
fixiou, resurrection, etc., in a manner:
that is wonderfully impressive. It
takes eight hours, four in the morning
and tour in the afternoon, with two
hours intermission. The views of the
players shown speak for the purity ol
their lives and Christian characters.
Their well blending costumes are made

F, M. Fn nch & 8 n have Calendars.
Do you want a nice Diamond for a

Christmas gift to your wife? See F.
a. French & Son.

The McKonzie Merry Makers have
taken charge of the Dreamland theater,
but Mr. Lon Killeck will remain as
treasurer, representing the Portland
Amusement Co.

Mrs. Martin Thompson and family
of Boston Mills wish to express their
heartfelt thanks for kindness and sym-ptth- y

before and after the death of
their beloved husband and father.

Father Lane went to Portland to con-
sult with Bishop Christy.

Miss Anetta Uurch, of the Jefferson
schools, returned to her work after
spending the night here.

A ParK.

gut boxes. i

50c to $2.00.
Cuff links and scarf pins sets, 75c to $1.50.
House slippers, 75c. to $3.00.
Bath robes, very fine, $4.00.
Kid and mocha gloves, $1.25 to $1.75.
Automobile glove's, $2.50 pr.
Knitted ran 0c. Silk, 75c to $1.50.
Moccasins, $1.75 to $3.00 pr.
Umbrellas, 50c up.

GIVE FURS FOR A GIFT.
Brown, black, white, grey furs in set's at $10.00, $12.00

$16.00, $18.00, $20.00, $24.00.
Many others not mentioneed.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
Handkerchiefs 3c to $5.00 each.
House slippers, 60c to $1.75.
Party slippers, $2.00 to $3.50.
Back combs, 50c to $3.00; Barrettes, 25c. to $6.50.
Umbrellas, 75c to $8.00.
Purses and handbags, $1.25 to $10.00.
Leather covers' and cushions, $3.50 to $7.50.
Table linens, 50c to $2.50 yd; napkins, $1.25 to $10 doz.
Table cloths, $3.75 to $13.00.
Moccasins, $1.75 to $2.50.
Embr'd. cases, $2.50 pr; towels, $1.50 pr; doilies, 25c

to $3.00. '

Centers, 60c to $5.00; scarfs, 75c to $2.50.
. Jabots in fancy boxes, $1.00 each.

Other prettv neckwear, 25c to $2.00.
Gloves, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00...A11

'
kinds and coirs.

Bath robes, $5.00 each.
"Bissell's" Carpet Sweepers,' $2.75 to $4.50. The best
ma de.

Rug special $1.65 value, $1.00 each.
Art squares, $10.50 to $50.00.
Indian robes, $5.50 to $12.50.

oy tnemselves, and there is nocomtnor- - The Foresters of America last nightclaliam to the affair. . Antone Lang
' ele.ted the following new officers: Bert

Editor Democrat: In yesterday's
misfits you wondered if some one would
give Albany a park. Yes, the Burk-ha-

brothers stand ready to give a
good one, second to none in the state
not even excepting the Oaks of Port-
land. If Albany wants it all thev re

nimsen in cne leauing part only making Crawford junior past chief ranger, C.
J300 for the entire season. N. McKey. chief rauger, J. H. Curran,

Those who heard Rev. Foulkes and sub chief ranger, Hugh Grey, lecturer,
saw the very clt-a- r and beautiful views, Henry Shea, fin. sec, Allie Anderson,

'

felt that they had done the next thing rec. sec , W. 41. Parker, treas.
quire is that it be kept up and attended w mailing me eveniiui irip itseit 10
v. it is located juat east of town ou i Uberammergau. I

.the proposed Electric R. R. line, near
tne fiaiem wagon road. ClUZtN. Tha Best of Their Kindv Eemember Gus Weinburg the Original,

"The Burgomaster." a musical com

that we represent ALL THINGS AS
THEY AKK and regulate the price byChanged Hands.
iuo (rue vawe 01 me aaiicie.

F. M. Fkknch & Son. edy in a new dress, thanks to Gus C.
weinDurg, wno, uy the way, will beFred Neelev, of Independence, has

bought the Hotel Albanv restaurant seen in his original part of Peter Stuy- -' and rooming property, and will here vesant the Burgomaster of NewHand painted china on display Friday,
Dec. 2nd. at L. Matthew Wood's apart-
ment 3rd St.

after run ic. 41 r. Neeley is an exper-
ienced restaurant man. He expects to
make some decided improvements and
proposes to run an place
that will be a credit to the city.

Music every night.
Misssion Parlors.

Amsterdam, will be the sirong attracti-
on at the opera house next Friday
night. The book has been slightly
altered, to better it, the dialogue
brightened up, and dancing numbers all
gone over and several new ones intro-
duced; many catchy, lilting, whistle-abl- e

song interpolated, while all the
oiigin' i hits have been retained.

The Ladies Guild of St Peter's Our line of Christmas china has just
Episcopal church will hold a sale of arrived. The Variety Store 31S W 1st
fancy articles and home cooked foods in St.
the Rectory, 6th St. on FMday after
noon and evening, Dec. 9th". Light
refreshments will be served. You will
find, many useful articles wh'.chwillj
help you in your Christmas list. Don't
forget the date Dec. 9.

YOU SIMPLY CAN'TWall Paper Feathers
Renovate d

BEAT THESE FOR
We have the newest and choicest in

leasing variety for Christmas gifts.
P. M r rencn or. son.

BRASS BEDS
SECTIONAL BOOK

CASES
LEATHER ROCKERS
MUSIC CABINETS
DINING TABLES --

DINING CHAIRS
LIBRARY TABLES

BANQUET RANGES

Cheap Try our hot noon lunches, at the Mis
Bion,,Parlors.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
FOR YOUNG OR OLD.

DO NOT FORGET
THAT WE' GIVE FROM
12 TO 25 PER CENT DIS-
COUNT ON EVERY RUG
IN THE HOUSE UNTIL
CHRISTMAS EVE.

For 30 days
ALCO CHOCOLATES BEST MATTRESSES ON

EARTHThat

KLASSY KIND
GILBERT BROS:

For the next thirty days we are go-
ing to hae a great Weill Paper sale
15 000 rolls will arrive for us Feb.
15 th so we must, make room for our
stock. Now is your chance., when
you see it in our add you know it is so.

Call and see us.
Burkhart & Lee.

"Y NOT"

We make

Feather Mattresses
Pillows and
Cushions

t pholstering and Mattress Making
Ipromptly attended to.

Albany Furniture Hospital
-- UR-

Albany Lounge & Mattress
Company.

Phones, Bell 253-- ;; Home 347. Now
315, E. Second Street.

Just made and put up in
neat packages.

ELITE
CHOCOLATE SHOP

WAIT MEADE,
WATCHES and FINE REPAIRING

329 Serord Stre, Between Ferry & BroadalbinEach Eye
I fit separately with the

proper lens to give perfect vision, which
prevents all eye Btrain that causes
headache. '

Quality and work guaranteed.

E. C. Meade, Optometrist,
829 West Second Street.

Xmas SuggestionsWhy buy Groceries
of Portland Houses
when you can get the
following prices at

EASTBURN'S
U lb Granulated 8agar. 11.00
16 lbs Cream Rolled Oata 1.00
11 lb Head Rice LOO
14 lbs Japan Rice 1.00
16 lbs Broken Head Rice 1.00
12 Ids White Beans 1.00

For your Holiday Good.
A fine line of Jewelry, Sil-

verware, Cut Glau and
Novelties to select from.

F. Q. Will

Gifts for Men should be .bought at a man's store. These

articles might suggest something for him.

Bath Robes $5.50 to $8.50
Smoking Jackets , $4.50 to $10.00
Suit Cases and Bags $4.00 to $12.50
Slippers ; $1.25 to $2.50
Sweaters . $2.50 to $7.50
Knit Muffters 25c to $1.00
Suspenders in Fancy Xmas Boxes 50c
Arm Bands and Hose Supporters 25c to 50c

12 lbs Lima Bean 1.00
10-1-6 ozpkiRalaumi 1,00

Get our prices before you buy.

W. A. EASTBURN
The Grocer.Walter Parker

Grocer
and

Baker
m WRST r'IBST 8TKKET..ALB4 S Y OKKWO

First class goods in their season.
Phone Main 50

f" 1WJU""' Big Xmas Clothing Special

Ever) Suit and Overcoat in the store reduced to such

prices that you can not well afford to let this opportunity

pass.

Remember we stand back of every article we sell.

Blain Clothing Company,
Dependable Clothiers

A family washing requiring three
hours' hand work in the laundry can
be done in less than one hour with an
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE
"The first method demands hard

g labor. The "Electric
way" allows you to do the lighter
work while the machine is doing the
heavy work.

The cost of operation is less than
two cents an hour.

See the machine in operation at
our store.

RALSTON ELECTRIC SUPPLY Co

Make

Wash Day

Comfortable

WE DON'T WANT TO SHOUT
but some of the finest buildings in
town are equipped with our plumbing
work. We make a specialty of high
class sanitary plumbing and will be
glad to hare you examine samples of
our work. We hare moved and arr
now at 1 18 West Second street.

MEDIN & STUAPT.


